Abstract. Pea seeds (Pisum sativum L. 'Alaska') with intact seedcoats (WC) and with seedcoats removed (WOC) were soaked in distilled water for 24 hours at 200. Te water, containing the pea diffusate, was decanted after the second, fourth, sixth, eighth, twelfth, and twenty-fourth hour and analyzed for total nitrogen, a-amino nitrogen, carbohydrate, and total solute dry weight. The Before seed germination can proceed a certain amount of water must be absorlbed by the hyd!rophilic components of the seed. How much water depends largely upon the seed in quesltion. Hunter and Erickson (4) repart a minimum moisture requgirement for germination of 30 %, 26 %, 50 %, and 31 % for corn, vice, soybeans, and sugar beets, respeotivelly. Simil(ar datta from Peters (8) (converted to read in percent water of total weight of imbibed seed and therefore comparable with the data of Hunter and Er'ickson) gave 32 %, 60 %, 58 %, and 41 % for oorn, pea, bean, and wheat, respectively. Seeds absorbing these amounts of water could at the same time lose water scAtiuble materials by diffusion. Presoaking of pea's in distililed Water will within limits accellerate germination. Such factors as length of soaking time, water temperature, aeration during soaking, and amount of water must be considered in evaltuating the effect of soaking on germination and growth. Pea seeds do not exhibit dormancy and are more 'likely to be injured by prolonged soaking than seeds exhibiting some k;ind of dormancy. Soaking injury could resulit f;rom a lack of oxygen duiring imtbibition, bacterial action, harmful effect of pure wrater on imbibing tissues, leaching out of essentiall compounds or any combinaition of these. Kidd and West (5) found that suibmerging Phaseolus, Pisum1z, and Helianthus in water at 170 for 24 hours decreased germination and retarded subsequient growth.
Before seed germination can proceed a certain amount of water must be absorlbed by the hyd!rophilic components of the seed. How much water depends largely upon the seed in quesltion. Hunter and Erickson (4) repart a minimum moisture requgirement for germination of 30 %, 26 %, 50 %, and 31 % for corn, vice, soybeans, and sugar beets, respeotivelly. Simil(ar datta from Peters (8) (converted to read in percent water of total weight of imbibed seed and therefore comparable with the data of Hunter and Er'ickson) gave 32 %, 60 %, 58 %, and 41 % for oorn, pea, bean, and wheat, respectively. Seeds absorbing these amounts of water could at the same time lose water scAtiuble materials by diffusion. Presoaking of pea's in distililed Water will within limits accellerate germination. Such factors as length of soaking time, water temperature, aeration during soaking, and amount of water must be considered in evaltuating the effect of soaking on germination and growth. Pea seeds do not exhibit dormancy and are more 'likely to be injured by prolonged soaking than seeds exhibiting some k;ind of dormancy. Soaking injury could resulit f;rom a lack of oxygen duiring imtbibition, bacterial action, harmful effect of pure wrater on imbibing tissues, leaching out of essentiall compounds or any combinaition of these. Kidd and West (5) found that suibmerging Phaseolus, Pisum1z, and Helianthus in water at 170 for 24 hours decreased germination and retarded subsequient growth.
On the other hand Eyster (2) has shown that soaking bean and pea seeds does not affect germination and growth if the 'seeds are fi,rst allowed to become fulily imbibed before they are submerged in water.
In this study a partial analysis of the diffusate produced over a 24 hotr imbibition period from peas completely sutbmerged with and without seedcoatts is reported as well as the effect soaking the seeds has on seedling growth.
Materials and Methods
Pea seeds (Pistum sativumii L. 'Alaska') xised in this study were Diffitsate Analysis. The total dry weighit oof the solute in the diffusattes, and the amotunits of carbohydrate, total nitrogen and a-amino nlitroge'i detected in thiese diffusates are given in table I. 
Discussion
The differ,ence in the structure and composition of ithe 'seed-coat and emnbryo of mattire dry pea seed's could account for the variation in imbilbition rates exhibited by these 2 tissues. The embryo consists largely of living parenchyma storage tissue containing 30 % protein and 45 % starch by dry weight (6) . Matu,re pea seedcoa'ts contain 3 distinc-t layers of dead cells: palisade, column, and a mulitilayer parenchyma (7) . A cutticle is present on the outside of the pall'i,sade and wou.ld restrict passage of materia:ls into and ou't of the em)bryo. Larson (unpubl-ished data) could not detect 02 u1ptake, CO2 evolution or 14CO. fixation by mature pea seedcoats excised iafter in,tact seeds had imbibed water for 4 houirs. The cells of the pea seedcoat contain large lumens which hold suibstantial amounts of wa,ter. Mianahar and Heydecker (7) contend that these seedcoats are differenItially permeable, and they suggest that solute absorption occurs through the m'icropyle, an orifice of abotlt 80,u by 120 tL.
Water uptake is apparently not restricted to the micropyle. The autthor has measured the rate of imbibition of pea seeds on moist paper towels with the micropyle facing downward, on moiSt paper towels with the micropyle facinig upward and seeds submerged in water, their micropyles pluggedl with silicon grease. During the first 12 hours, differences could be seen in the degree of seed swel,ling, but by the twelfth houir a11 seedis had albsorbed approximately the same amount of water ba,sed on their increase in firesh weight.
The small amount of materiall lost by pea seeds totally submerged during imbibition has a pronounced effect on the subsequent growth and development of the seedling. Varilation in the composi,tion of the diffuisates fro-m WC and WOC seeds for any 1 time interval may be explained by the presence or albsence of the seedcoat. Compounds present in the WOC seed diffu-sate but not in the WC diffusate, stuch as raffino,se, were able to dififuse freely into the stirrouniding solution. If all compounnd's in the WC seed diffusa.te had to pass through the mi-cropyle, as suggested earlier (7), a certain amount of time voutld be required for imbibition and mobilization before these compounds could be detected ill the surrounding soltuition. Yet maltose, glucose, and fruictose were detedted in WC seed diffutsates at all times but were not deitected in W-OC iseed di,fftusates un!ti!l after the sixth hour of imbibition. These 3 sugars were not detected in diffusates from the seedcoats alone. Poissibly glucose and fructose are quickly cataboil!ized in WOC seeds. WOC seeds, freed of their seedcoats, imbi;be water over the entire em)bryo surface initiating metabolic activitv. Greater loss of total nitrogen and amino niitrogen occutrred from WOC seeds even though these nitrogen fractions represen't the same percent of -the total solute. Similar nitrogen valtues were reported by Bonner et al. (1) . Growth promoting substances (3) as well as ntuoleotides (9) have been reported in diffuisaites of soaking seeds.
Dutring the 24 hour imbibition time, the WOC seeds lost more solute by diffusion than dlid WC seeds. These losses represent an insignificant amotunt of material conmpared to 'the dry weight changes of root, shoot, and cotyledon of the seedlings dturing their 18 days of growth. It is not clear if the changes observed in growth between WC and WOC seedlings was caused by the loss of some factor in the difftusate or to some other factor directly related to the presence or absence of the seedcoat.
Rapid imbibition tunder high moisture stress can injure seeds (3, 9) . A manifestation of this injury is a decrease in the germination rate. The redutction in the WOC seedlling growth reported here may have been caused by such stress. WOC seeds *imbibe at a greater rate than WC seeds. Presuimably, rapid imbibition occturs because the seedcoat, a physical barrier, is absent. A consequence of rapid imbibition may catuse cell membrane damage resulting in greater solute loss. Thiis may be *offered to explain the findings reported in this paper.
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